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ASPHALT AND BITUMENS

This unit has been designed to recover non-fl ammable 
solvents, via a heat/condensation process, and consists of 
two stainless steel chambers. 
The fi rst one is for collecting the dirty solvent via a funnel 
and sieve device for subsequest distilling while the second 
one is for recovering the cleaned solvent.
A thermostat automatically interrupts heating process of fi rst 
reservoir once distillation has been completed.
The apparatus is made entirely in stainless steel.
Max. temperature 150°C. Capacity: 10 l/h.
Power supply: 220 V, 50 Hz, single phase, 1200 W.
Capacity of distillation and collecting reservoir: 6 + 6 I.  
Dimensions: 360 x 400 x 650 (h) mm with funnel. 
Weight: 17 kg. 

The purpose of this test is the recovery of the binder from 
the binder/solvent solution without causing any change to 
the chemical-physical properties of the bitumen. 
The set consists of: 
- electrical heater (150 W) for 250 ml fl ask 
-  two 250 ml fl asks (one for distillation, one for collection) 
- condenser with water cooling jacket 
- glass tube to connect fl ask to condenser 
- air tube with bulb and six holes 
- rubber tube, with tap, for air tube/fl owmeter connection
- gas fl owmeter: up to 1000 ml/min 
- thermometer, from -2° to +300°C 
Power supply: 220 V, 50 Hz, single phase. 
Weight: 8 kg. 

Used for the determination of the physical and mechanical 
properties of bituminous mixtures.
The set consists of a metal mould with base and compression 
plunger and a support for sample extraction from mould. 
A compression machine of suitable capacity is required 
for the preparation of the specimen and subsequent 
compression test. 
Weight: 15 kg. 

B 560 “ABSON METHOD”
BITUMEN RECOVERY SET

Spare parts: 
B 560/V Kit of glassware for B 560
B 550/7 Thermometer (ASTM 7 C) -2° +300°C
D 176 Electric Heater

B 680 DURIEZ COMPRESSION TEST SET
  FOR 80 mm DIAMETER SPECIMENS

B 562 SOLVENT DISTILLER

Spare parts: 
B 562/T Level indicator tube
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